
The kitchen's full of gadgets that have never seen the light of day, the closet's full of clothes even our 
grandmothers won't wear and the number of flower bouquets purchased could be enough to decorate a 

wedding.  
 

We've finally ran out of mother's day gift ideas after 27 years of brainstorming. Luckily for 
us, LifeExperiences came along and we were filled with hope again. Let's be real, as great as physical gifts 

are, they often end up in a box somewhere in the basement until it's time for spring cleaning.  
 

 
 
 

 
 

LifeExperiences offer more than just a gift, they offer memories and unique ideas for the loved ones in our 
lives that last longer than those boxed gifts ever will.  

 
There is a ton of options to choose from like fine dining, spa retreats, sports for the more adventurous and of 

course wine tours. It's easy to use, you simply go on their website, choose the package that you want and 
check out! It's also a great option if you're far from home and can't give a physical gift.  

 
We decided to take our moms to the full day wine tour with Niagara Vintage Wine Tours. Inducted into the 

Trip Advisor Hall of Fame, Niagara Vintage Wine Tours are known for their knowledgeable and friendly 
guides.  

 
If you're staying in the Niagara area, they'll arrange for a pick up and drop off so everyone has peace of mind 

that they aren't drinking and driving.  
 

The first winery we visited was Konzelmann Estate Winery. Each winery has something different to offer and 
we were able to learn so much. 

 

http://www.lifeexperiences.ca/
https://www.niagaravintagewinetours.com/
http://www.konzelmann.ca/
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-fM92U1Tl7Co/VxocMiM_XEI/AAAAAAAALc0/sKgeDWu5z1EsQOk5Av6luS1Q1_OzGKPxwCLcB/s1600/DSC_5302.jpg


 
 
Here is a selection of the wine that we sampled. Keep in mind that you're trying 4-5 different types of wine 

at each winery so pace yourself!  
 

Our favourite was definitely the Vidal Icewine which meant we had to pick up a bottle to bring home :) 

https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-DhkMBFq80ic/VxocMqlC9bI/AAAAAAAALcw/8qX9aQEaib4kL_7TY3DN3REV-prnHgeUwCLcB/s1600/DSC_5295.jpg


 
 

 

 
Our next step was at Pilliterri Estates Winery. The story behind how Pilliterri's came to be will warm your 

heart but we don't want to ruin it so you'll have to take a tour there and learn for yourselves!  
 

They're well known for their ice wines and have won several international awards! That definitely made us 
re-think the quality of Ontario wine compared to some of the more well known wine producing countries.  

 

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-EEug8zdbLbw/VxocMrQVWKI/AAAAAAAALc4/IQLHKXppofEKXNuPEYA1ORhPwV95NkYhgCLcB/s1600/DSC_5311.jpg


 
 

As part of the tour, we were taken down to the cellar which was a collaboration of old and new. The 
classic wooden wine barrels stocked in a modern cellar made us feel like we were on the set of an Italian 

movie.  
 

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-zjc30oTj8cg/VxocM23XfQI/AAAAAAAALc8/-VksD8wZRys-2qPbFFjHUp7Q7w9xE0O0gCLcB/s1600/DSC_5317.jpg


 
 

After the tour was over, we were taken inside to sample a selection of their wines. The tour guide was 
kind enough to ask us if there was anything specific that we wanted to try and obviously ice wine was one 

of them! This was the first time I've ever sampled red ice wine and it was delightful and would be the 
perfect end to any meal.  

 

https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-lyyvk-xhxLM/VxocNC7XxgI/AAAAAAAALdE/zLMIYdy8UvgQFvtoWAUZMdxiBwxMBDluwCLcB/s1600/DSC_5322.jpg


 
 

Starting to drink at 10am on a Saturday is not easy...which means lunch would probably end up being the 
most important meal of the day for us.  

 
If you've ever been to Niagara on the Lake you'll know that's filled with many beautiful boutique hotels and 

B&B's. The Charles Inn  is no exception, built in 1832 and refurbished.  
 

http://www.niagarasfinest.com/properties/charleshotel/
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-CkufXeH50-w/VxocNL6Xz-I/AAAAAAAALdA/OF7Am77stCYYxyl2Ls1Oj6GEvr1y2H0yQCLcB/s1600/DSC_5320.jpg


 
 

Soup of the day - curried cauliflower soup  
 

 

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-u9Jmhrae2Mg/VxocNTzyVvI/AAAAAAAALdI/vbQO5gRaYM8Gq-YcGdsY6FgHZWAx67LNACLcB/s1600/DSC_5323.jpg
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-AGMSpPM1OFI/VxocNTsZhGI/AAAAAAAALdM/P1csAauzm9gBhIaYzzsdNa3awGeE3ZQnQCLcB/s1600/DSC_5324.jpg


 
Parmesan & Truffle "Mac & Cheese"  - Niagara gold & parmesan mornay, baby spinach, caramelized 

onions, double smoked bacon, panko bread crumbs, white truffle oil 
 

 
 

Crisp skin Atalantic Salmon 
 

https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-T9Uox4xpPIA/VxocNk_Z0jI/AAAAAAAALdQ/dcczOcLSuB4AM37zWSrnYIQN8ZZFHtnEgCLcB/s1600/DSC_5325.jpg


 
 

Honey, thyme & vanilla scented creme brulee served with fresh berries  
 

The lunch at HobNob was delicious as we had anticipated and we would definitely love to come back and 
try some of the other items on the menu.  

 
Our third stop after lunch was at PondView Estate Winery. Their story is just as interesting as the others. 

They started out as grape growers and when they realized that they were growing some of the best 
grapes available, they decided to make their own wine which have countless awards.  

 

http://www.niagarasfinest.com/properties/hobnob/menus/
http://www.pondviewwinery.com/site/home
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-qJw3fycXnfA/VxocNulZ3tI/AAAAAAAALdU/4eDWQtPoiQQrh5HOsFch0ulwglHadHSugCLcB/s1600/DSC_5327.jpg


 
 
Last but not least, we made a visit to Southbrook Vineyards. As soon as we saw the building, we knew 

there was something different about Southbrook. When we think vineyards we have this image of a 
rustic vineyard with people stomping grapes but Southbrook was very modern. It turned out they are one 

of few organic vineyards in Ontario.  
 

http://www.southbrook.com/
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-6Rr_BSnoh2c/VxocNtALpZI/AAAAAAAALdY/lh8ELoVskCs6ajI2elYOx5tJHKxBWDw0QCLcB/s1600/DSC_5329.jpg


 
 

 
 

 

https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-YHrNrWpXQEU/VxocNzupbqI/AAAAAAAALdc/7oaDbfNse-YJT8Rn-9fwjPXd94U-L_gJgCLcB/s1600/DSC_5332.jpg
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-_5V0C05yMdc/VxocN1wPtwI/AAAAAAAALdg/PQy3-u4xsP4i-y5ANkSucjKu2I_H05nTACLcB/s1600/DSC_5336.jpg


 
 

As much as we would love to go into full details about everything we learned, it's really something you have to 
experience for yourself! You'll find that wine making is a very intense process which takes a lot of time and care 

to do!  
 

Just a sneak peak of what you can look forward to learning about: 
 

- How ice wine is made and how important Canada is to the ice wine industry 
- The temperatures and areas that are ideal for wine making 

-the extensive variety of grapes used for making wine 
- ....and so much more!  

 
Our guide Jeremy was amazing and extremely knowledgeable but you can't go wrong with Niagara Vintage 
Tours as all of their professional guides have worked in the industry. There weren't any questions that he 
wasn't able to answer and being a Niagara local he gave us a lot of "insider information".  
 
They're celebrating their 10 year anniversary this year and we would highly recommend them! There's no time 
like the present to become educated in wine!  

 
 

With less than two weeks left to Mother's Day, it's not too late to treat that special lady in your 
life! LifeExperiences gift cards can be picked up at a Shopper's Drug Mart gift card mall so what are you 

waiting for?? 
 
 

 

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-yALfxqncm70/VxocOJ5qGrI/AAAAAAAALdk/gH2PJUdyYdg_0z5v8e_yLCYFrpU7QCA7gCLcB/s1600/DSC_5339.jpg
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-rBHpLkH9lH4/Vx4VrQrFXqI/AAAAAAAALeA/Kvxw6VL-z1YIewflG42h7KSoUUdBjGtHQCLcB/s1600/LifeExperiences.caFullBrand.png

